Environmental professional education is the most important segment in China's environmental work. For the undergraduate students majoring in the Environmental Engineering Specialty (EES), strengthening their capabilities through a suitable curriculum arrangement is necessary. Environmental Engineering and Material Science and Engineering, similar representatives of modern science and technology, have a large overlapped area. Interdisciplinary teaching for the undergraduate students majoring in them is easy and facile to be carried out. In this paper, we report how to foster the undergraduate students majoring in EES using knowledge about material science and engineering, particularly the advanced technology and advanced functional materials such as electrospinning and electrospun nanofibers. Electrospun zein nanofibers are useful materials for removing Pb ion from wastewater, and molecular sieve-loaded polyacrylonitrile nanofibers are highly efficacious in cleaning the volatile organic compound acetone from the atmosphere. These examples about material design, processing and applications can be vivid interdisciplinary teaching materials for promoting the students into professional talents in the fields of environmental engineering.
INTRODUCTION
In the university, all the undergraduate students have their own specialty. In China, the routine procedure about their curricula is two years' basic courses such as English, Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry followed by two years' professional courses. The professional courses, in many universities about natural science related majors, are divided into several sections, such as professional basic courses, professional core courses, professional development course, professional innovation course, selective courses, and graduation design. In the development courses, innovation courses and selective courses, the introduction about the professional knowledge of other related disciplines are very useful for broadening the students' ken and fostering their capability of innovation and practice. In this paper, the role of knowledge about material science and engineering in cultivating students majoring environmental engineering is suggested.
II. OVERVIEW OF "ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING SPECIALTY"
The Environmental engineering specialty trains high-level applied talents with basic knowledge of water, gas, sound, solid waste pollution prevention and control, environmental planning, resource protection, and environmental impact assessment. Professional talents can be engaged in planning, design, management and research and development in environmental protection departments, industrial and mining enterprises, scientific research units, and thermal power plants. It is a new discipline. Its history of establishment and development is not very long. The Chinese government attaches great importance to environmental education and has established the guiding ideology of "environmental protection, education-based". Environmental education is a basic project of lifelong education, and a basic means to improve the national environmental moral quality and environmental scientific and cultural quality. Environmental professional education is the most important segment in China's environmental work.
For the college students graduated from Environmental Engineering, they should acquire the following knowledge and abilities: 1) mastering the fundamental theoretical knowledge about the typical four chemical subjects (i.e. inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry, analytical chemistry and physical chemistry), engineering drawing, engineering mechanics, microbiology, hydraulics, environmental monitoring, and other environmental engineering subjects; 2) mastering the basic principles and design methods about both water and air pollution control engineering, noise pollution control engineering, solid waste treatment, and resource engineering; 3) having the preliminary capabilities of pollutant monitoring and analysis, environmental monitoring, environmental quality assessment, environmental planning, and environmental management; 4) following the theoretical frontiers and developments of environmental science and technology; 5) grasping the basic methods of literature retrieval and data query, and have preliminary scientific research and practical working ability.
To achieve these capabilities, their curriculum should conclude the following lessons such as water pollution control engineering, air pollution control engineering, engineering drawing, environmental planning and management, environmental biochemistry, environmental soil science, environmental microbiology, solid waste treatment and disposal, environmental impact assessment, higher mathematics, linear algebra, probability theory, university physics, inorganic chemistry, analytical chemistry, organic chemistry, physical chemistry, university accounting computer foundation, physical pollution control, professional English. These lectures can be categorized into several sections: about chemistry, about engineering, about environmental applications, and the related fundamental knowledge about physical and mathematical methods.
III. OVERVIEW OF "MATERIAL SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING SPECIALTY"
Nowadays, material science is one of the three pillars of national economic development. Material Science and Engineering (MSE) is a relatively wide-caliber specialty involving materials science, materials engineering, chemistry, and a wide variety of applied sciences. This major is based on materials science, and the fundamental knowledge about chemistry and physics. It mainly studies the composition, structure, processing technology, properties and applications of materials. In fact, the history of human civilization is a history of how to make better use of materials and create materials. The continuous innovation and development of materials also greatly promote the development of social economy.
The lectures arranged for the students majoring in MSE when they are freshmen and sophomores are similar with those majoring in Environmental Engineering. The general basic subjects include advanced mathematics, linear algebra, general physics, computer foundation, C language, English and so on. Professional courses include inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry, physical chemistry, analytical chemistry, introduction to materials science and engineering, physical properties of materials, mechanics of materials, foundation of materials engineering, basic experiments of materials specialty, mechanical properties of Engineering materials, modern materials research technology, and advanced methods for material characterization..
IV. INTERDISCIPLINARY TEACHING BETWEEN TWO SUBJECTS
Apparently, the subject of Environmental Engineering and the subject of Material Science and Engineering have no direct relationship. But from the above-mentioned introductions of these two subjects, they have many common lessons for the students. They both need the college students to understand the mathematics for building models in applications, need them to understand physical methods for analyses and characterization, and need them to have relative comprehensive chemistry knowledge for practices and innovations.
These two disciplines have a large overlapped area, as diagrammed in Fig. 1 . They are similarly representatives of modern science and technology. Interdisciplinary teaching for the undergraduate students majoring them is facile to be carried out. Particularly, when some concrete and common advanced technologies, applications or functional materials are involved, the lessons can be almost the same. For example, the electrospun nanofibers for cleaning our environments are excellent teaching materials for college students majoring in Environmental Engineering, which are hot and popular topics in the fields of material science and engineering, nanoscience and electrohydrodynamic atomization. Finally, complete content and organizational editing before formatting. Please take note of the following items when proofreading spelling and grammar: Fig. 2 shows a diagram about that the knowledge from material science and engineering can be fine teaching materials for cultivating the undergraduate students about how to treat pollution water. In this story, the raw material is zein, which is a water insoluble plant protein extracted from maize [1] .
V. THE ROLE OF MSE KNOWLEDGE FOR CULTIVATING EE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS -WATER POLLUTION TREATMENT
Although electrospinning is easy to implement for creating polymeric nanofibers [2] [3] [4] [5] . The direct treatment of zein into nanofibers is difficult because of the frequent clogging of the spinneret. As a protein, zein is easy to interact with the spinneret, which is often composed of stainless steel. The easy evaporation of solvent would make zein easily forming semisolid substance and clinging on the nozzle of spinneret. As the volume of semi-solid substance increase, the spinneret is apt to be clogged and the working process is stopped. Thus, a modified coaxial electrospinning can be explored [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , in which pure solvent can be utilized as the sheath fluid to lubricate the spinning of core solution [13] [14] [15] . Thus, the knowledge about the raw material zein (from crops) can broaden the college students' ken about their environmental engineering's extension. And the knowledge about the advanced nanotechnology, i.e. the modified coaxial electrospinning for producing advanced nanomaterials, can be effectively utilized to give the students about new development directions of environmental engineering, to follow the most popular modern nano techniques, and to deepen the college students' professional knowledge inclusion.
Certainly, the treatment of Pb polluted water should be contents that are totally included in the knowledge range that the undergraduate students should grasp well during the professional studies. Thus, starting from the raw materials, through the advanced material treatment processes, reaching the environmental applications can be a whole procedure for strengthening the interdisciplinary teaching on the undergraduate students majoring in environmental engineering. 
VI. THE ROLE OF MATERIAL SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
KNOWLEDGE FOR CULTIVATING ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS -TREATMENT OF GAS POLLUTION Fig. 3 shows a diagram about that the knowledge from chemistry and material engineering can be nice teaching materials for cultivating the undergraduate students about how to clean volatile organic compounds (VOCs), a typical air pollution source [16] .
In this teaching material, the topic is about a new approach, which can be exploited to prepare electrospun ordered porous honeycomb fibers. These fibers had the potential applications for maximal adsorption of VOCs. The starting working fluids were prepared by blending the self-assembled ordered porous material (OPM) and the filament-forming polymeric matrix polyacrylonitrile (PAN) into a solvent to form a co-dissolved solution, which could be treated into fibers using the typical single-fluid electrospinning process. OPM was distributed all over the PAN fibers, and PAN fibers with different contents of OPM were evaluated in terms of their adsorption performances on the model VOC -acetone. The experimental results showed that the honeycomb fibers' adsorption capability was elevated as the increase of OPM loaded in the PAN fibers. Based on the fundamental knowledge about materials science and chemistry, it is relatively to deduce the acetone removal mechanism. It should be composed of three successive steps: 1) acetone molecules were adsorbed on the surface of honeycomb nanofibers owing to the Brownian motion; 2) the acetone molecules were diffused into the inner pores of honeycomb fibers thanks to the core adsorption sites provided by the OPM distributed in the PAN fibers; and 3) acetone molecules were adsorbed through the molecular interactions between carboxyl group of acetone and Si-O groups of OPM [16] .
This material story can not only help the undergraduate students to review their knowledge about chemistry, physics, and material science, but also provoke their interests about the interdisciplinary learning. A better grasp of the knowledge about the material science and engineering would do great favor to their innovation capability because that innovation is easiest to appear at the edge of interdisciplinary. Fig. 3 . A diagram showing that the knowledge about material science and engineering can be fine teaching materials for cultivating the undergraduate students about how to treat polluted atmosphere [16] .
Electrospinning is a routine electrohydrodynamic atomization process, just as the popular electrospraying [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . These methods take advantages of the easy interactions between the working fluids and the high voltage electrostatic energy for creating solid nanofibers or particles [24] [25] [26] [27] . The undergraduate students, when they are taught about these advanced materials and material treatment technologies, will greatly expand their images about their specialty with better innovative thinking.
VII. SUMMARY
Two applied disciplines, Environmental Engineering and Material Science and Engineering, have a big overlapped area. For the college students majoring in them, interdisciplinary teaching should be easy and useful for cultivating professional talents with innovative thinking. With electrospinning and electrospun nanofibers as model advanced technology and advanced functional materials, respectively, the important roles of knowledge about material science and engineering in fostering the undergraduate students are shown. Electrospun Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 336 zein nanofibers are useful materials for removing Pb from wastewater, and molecular sieve-loaded PAN nanofibers are highly efficacious in absorbing acetone from the surroundings.
These two examples about material design, processing and applications are vivid interdisciplinary teaching materials for training students.
